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TEM,people,ieFk illepard to

,

take
care ofGov..oOfiry tand.wlitit. &Wet-

. tor Still, tbey ato, badeLiar 'ln
their dennichttiOns Of 'those•who are
iaboringtobring ,about his dekat.—:
Hereis the way a public meeting
talked twit week in Franklincounty:'

in=lThat we endorse the id-;
'ou of General Geary, and

recommend himfor renomination, in
opposillen 03 the "Ring" nowform-
ing to dellmit on account of, his
honestand' lytddpendefice.!'

THE;nominationby the 14trident
- and confirmation by the. i3enate of

• Moses M. Grinnell; t Now-,York, as
Collector of Customs in that city, as-
sures thefaithnil collection and honest
'fiandllng of the country's *mist
that port. Mr. Grinnell is about Gh
yeare.or age, and hasa character for
.honesty without a blemish. I •

.ADVICES from flan Francisco;
March 26th, state that immense dis-
eoveriee ofgold in placers are report-
ed on the main land,nne hundred
miles from Kodiak Island, latitude
61 deg. north, longitudolso deg. west
of Greenwich. Three several discov-
eries were made,thefiret oR Kuyak
river and Chigmet mountains, the
second aboutsixty milesabove
and the third on all Island name un-

known. On account of the climate
the mines can only be worked five
months in the year. Fine specimens
oft gold' dust and qtuirtz and gold
nuggets aiu exhibited here by parties
front the mines, who return imme-
diately upon obtaining outfits.

AT the Cabinet meeting, held on'
Friday ono week ago, the subject of
the various officialpwitigns, at home

diandabroad,wasscassedatlength,for
the purpose of deciding upon a gen-
end courseof action inrelation to
pointments to office. The question.
of removals was particularly eonsid-;
ered, and the unitedopinions of the
President and his constitutional ad-
visers was, .tbat no ;removals of Re

•publican office-holders should be
made, except for cause, until the ex-ilplration of their commissions. This.
determination of the Executive and

. his Cabinet is an important one, and
wiU affect a large number ofpatriotic
individuals—one chum' of whom de-
'sire to retain snug, warm nests, and
another thatate making.vigorous ef-
forts to get into them themselves.

Ox last ThursdaY the Senate of
Pennsylvania assented to the adop-,
tion of the XVOt C,onstihitional
Amendment. The House assented
to the intasure some days befere.-L
Our State, therefore, makes thelour-

. teenthmember oftheFederal family
that haveacted affirmatively on this
highlyimportant question. Previous
to Thursday quittfa numberofspeeeh-
es were made both for and against its

- ratificatkin; and when the vote was
taken It was tiseertalutxt .that evcry
Republican voted aye, and every
Democrat nay. We believethemen-

. surewill becorrie aYak orthe Feder-
al Constitatien.at, Ile distant.
*hen it does arrive the [Democrats
will be found making every effort in'

—*Avaddifarriplrellueliatillt&lately
liberated and newly I enfranchised
race will remember' very distinctly
which party it was that gave them
freedotri and the bnflot, and which
one refused toconsent to their enjoy-

. ment of-either. And remembering
these historical factS the great body
of them will assternly refuse to be-
comea tall totheDemoeratle'kite, as
the Demciernts themselves have stub-
bornly denied them the right 4 of
AmbriCan citizenship.

GEN. (THANT luis signed the bills
to litrengthen the public credit and to

...secure civil rights to nil the people,of
the District of Columbia. yhq!Dem-
i)erntiepress are emphatically "down
upon the Cenentl" for doing so.—
They have!' NM. the flattening unc-
tion to their saute"so long, that,there
Would be, sKedy "S)llt 'between_
the President and theRadical party"
on cardinal party billies, that theta_

_pealing acts which wain him, be-
youd an pat-adventure; ti lending po-
sitioninthe.,:front- Trank Of Republi-
tunismi has.l"..eine" the straw which
broke • the-. camel's • back ;" and they
are, counemiently, furious and un-
Sparluen theirdenunciations. That
which adds much to the .Chagrinof
the Democracy on finding the Preil-
dent prompt in maintaining thepub-
lic cr edit and securing liberty and
moat iiirlto to all the people of the
District: of. Columbia ts, Secretary
Boutwell states.t! he Is hopeful," and
that with prompt 'Collection Of therevenue, he will be able to diminish
the public debt rapidly. This oper-
ates sorely upon the Delimeracy, for
they are robbed of their arglimelits
toarouse public predjudico and pas-
sion, since tho " nigger" hisrisichod
the estate of a man and a "citizen,"
and Its attacksupon the public credit
are üboul to fall. What demagtigical-
"catch will !hey next trump up to
gull "flat,heads?"

THE 3ferid;zn(Miss.) ehrontele has
some good counsel for theyoungmen
.oftheState. It tails upon them to
enter into this revolution of Detail-

' tent *kich is 'sweeping over the
South:; Ihey have their rctordS to
nottke,*l now is the golden olipor-

• Maly. The Statenaturally looks to
them -for-material to replenish its
sunken,fortunes. From their tanksinusratme the Ibture governors unit
lawmiakem,- The old politicians have
eitherdisappeared from public view
among`the debrisofthe rebellion, or
area° joCallined with- rotten record;
as ever to be objects of inaDpicion and
avendon. Not all thearts of afire-

• time training' can gecurit them• thecontidence they so foolishly. 164by:e014.1.pn. The regime ', Is ~yettibfai
and•bctunding, anti Intuit be cetilliated by young heartsand heads. NewIdes may creep into old heads, but
new aspirations seldom nerve cold
hearts. The wave. that brings en-
llghtment, sAfety, and Prcepaity to
theSouth, con be Mounted and con-
trolled only by tlawyoung men oftheSouth. ;

THE Government, of rrineel VA=Wards Island has 'heed notified 1)v
Imperial Canalliaii authority, that fth not competent for thut Island toenter +into negutiationiv with, theUnited State,with a view. to recip-rocity, without the co-operation ofThe other British provhieto. ' •

,' the Ilitlilie -
- 1

The 'labile finances 040_rerg flattering condi** notwith-
dingthe prod'tct toia of Mi.Dein-
hs who exhibiten Stets andfigure*

prove that theTreasury would be

mPttf 491 Zgre,,,~11)(uFHtiF 4
111arildng by UM /61 .

July, 1869. WilbtaSany inFreMol
xiiiclii or ad!lltMaitturdell. 1419,,

thePeople,' we 'itew.have about one.
bandied .millions 'of dollars in the
rafted States Treasury, Including
tweetplivemillienson dep9stt. This
fix notlook 'intick like a ,financial ;
itrplifc,?,9l.,"t.avalc.detin,!'at the .pe-.
clodludlisted. We could;to
pay off fifty Jmillions of 'the latblie
debt without endangeringthe prompt
payment ofthe giseniiiig inberersiend
weagree with theN. Y. Tribune that
:thisought tobe done. We dislike to

S

lea

print monthly statements totheeffect
,

that "the Publicdebtis silent twen-.

treix hundred and •Afty millions—-
less one huinited milliemcash in the
treasury." Itwould be muchbetter
to state that "ibeeish.latelYon hand
in the. public treasury has been de-
voted to thepayment of •the public
debt, which haft been decreased flfti
milUons Of andlhere Is Sufil;
clad lathetreasury to meetaccruing
interest.". We should feel a Sense of
relief If •we should 'tear by the next
mall that all the spars, coin In theTreasury led been converted" Into
bonds and the bone cancelled. On
this subject Mr: Greeley says:

"We believethat such conversion,
together with theiedemptionof the
Gold Certificates,' would take us at
least half way, to resumption at once
We make gold scarce by hoarding it,
and then wonder that it bears a pre-
mium. 'Ourhoard subserves no good
purpose whatever. It does not, as
has been asserted; wadi:train the credit
ofour greenbados, because ntnimount
of greenbetclas will command ndollar,
ofit. It ,does'not .buoy upthe price
-ofbonds, for that depends upon their
marketvalue in, London, and sinks
or rises therewith. An embarassed
debfor, who should hoard gold In-
vast amounts on pretense that .he
purposed paying someof his debts
with it'several yearshence, Would be
hooted as a swindler. ETery one
would say, 'Pay what yOu can now,
and the rest whenever you shall be
able."_. That is thetrue policy of na-
tions as well. •

"Wii *PI not dgbate the compara-
tive wisdom ofpaying bonds or pay
Ins greenbacks. We believe it hint
for all our creditors 'thatevery dime
the Treasury, can spare should be do•
voted to buying up and cancelling
bonds—that ,we ,can thus bring our
greenbacks topar much sooner than
otherwise. But, only use the cash on
hand to payoff, some form of dAbt,
and weshall be content."

TEAURE•OF-OFEICE ACT.

Them Is great trofibliin'Cougreas,
Just now, as M the disposition which
sluff be made ofthe Tenure ofOffice
Act of thelast Congrem. TheSenate
Judiciary Committee, to whom the
subject was referred by that body,
agreed upon an amended bill which
allows the President full controlof
his Cabinet, and,permits Mm to ap.

I point or remove them at will. It
lalso permits him to make removals
from office when the Senate is In
sion, or during,a remit', Without,ON
lug Ids ,reasons .for the act, but he •

required b.) communicate to theSett-
, ate, thirty days after itconvenes, the
names of all persons appointed and,
those removed during the Mecca.' if
thesenate falls to confirm;.the
nation, the officer who Was removed

I or susnended is to be ImmPOlatsav-,.-perarmu was suomuteu to tno Ex-
ecutive, who expressed himselfBatts'.
fled with it. Thenetforwhich thisis
asubstitutewas objectionable bemuse
it requited him to assign reasons for
each removal. Hehoped there would
be no delayin passing the substitute.
It passed the Senate on the lith

On the 25th, a motion was made in.
the House of Representatives to con-
cur in theSenate amendment to the
tenure of office act, which elicited a
Warm discussion. Messrs. Logan,
Washburn° (Wis.) and Butler were
theprincipal sixxikerti in opposition
to the amendment. It was charged
that this wasastruggle for power he
tween theExecutive and the Senate.
The bill had been passed for a special
purpose-to curb a bad President=
and the Senate now wished to hold
In Its hands the power thus obtained.
This ametahnent giveaup none ofthepower. The law has' answered its
purpose. Let it be repealed. The
President would • say be was satisfied
with the Senate amendment, rather
than there should be a difficulty be-
tween 'himself, and that body: The
peOpielookto their _immediate rep-,
rmentatives to wipe out that act.-,
What power has the Senate to SaY
they wjilpermit the Executive to ex-
ercise a eouirtitutiomil prerogative?
Many _things have been done for
which no warrant can be found in.
theConstitution; •but they were done
to save,the lifeof the nation: Thereis no Imperative, demand now. The
law; in some respects; failed to curb
a bad President, forjohnson turned
out Stanton;and the SomiteacqUittcsl
hiM on impmcliment.

The vote ofthe House, on a motion'
torefer the Senateametidment to the
Judiciary Comniittee, indicates that.
it, will be non-concurred in, and a'
Committee ofconference asked for. •

P. B.—i4inee writing the abovelhe
House hi refused to concur in the'
senate amendment. '

J).vr from Havanato March 25,'state that a commission arrived;
there from 'Trinidad, and had an in-'
terview'crith the Captain General.—,
They made complaint against Senor
Pallor?, the Governor of Trinidad; to
the effeet thatlewas acting disloyal;Goa hepurposely sent troops toplaces
where there was 40 enemy, and that,
in'thelr belief hehas bold himself to
the insurgcicti. ' A similaineetisationluts.been I°4o Candlic4Senor

' dime, Governor of Villa, Clan), and
3fendinina,' commanding the

fonts in the- Held near Itemedlir4,. is
charged with open complicity, withtheinsurgents. Four companies -pf
thqfourth batallion, composed prin-
cipally ofvolunteertc'who weressent
to the field" tn:'n'etive'scliviee,' have
l',1( j06:10}:er to fite imenty. .

Theadvamee guard of Gen. Lelona
recently suffered a defeat near Clan- ,
(lieges.

Sevenil exPedititins freni :the
ted states; Well sniiplleci with arhis,
atn known to havn landed• on (Alban
shores within the past few. days and:Joined the rebel emits. ' • .

--
- •

•1 A YOUNa MAN waned }airy.Xoehler, supposed to have• beets un-sueeeteful in a love affair, hung Min;eel( to a rafter in the garret of hisfather'a house, a Hanover borough;on Friday. Thg corpse was dairover-ed and cut down the following Sun-day

1111Prir-

A110•140 1111,_I#o understande4thaC.the . maw
' TeJlailiflect; Mratote:aplitinted,Thos-Nicholsen, at
velment a'Represimtattire' of Beaver
county in the Legislature, thshierof
tho Tremor*, and weare alsoreliably
informed that the appointment was
a volunttuy tenderaccompanied with
'the -ideaficirdial desire for its 'accept.;
ante "was 'at crux a 'deserved
complhneAt to Mr. N., and an exhi-
bition'of sound Judgment on thepart
of theTreasarer elect. Mr. Nichol-
Sou beatified tho mune position for
many years- and under all circum-
stances, and by allparties doing bus!,
Incas with the Department, his offi-
cial 'Course has beenapproved and his
perSonalcourtesy won for himrcdp-
realties oflike warm character. .313.
fitness of this appointment will be
approved when*er it is announced
and Mr. Nkhillson is,known, and in
this community we represent what
is most'emphatitally true when we
say it will command the respect and
confidence ofour busineis men and
financiers withoutrespect to parties:.
-4itate Guard, March26.

. :,AA Electric Clock
Ibis been successfully put in motion,
keeping cracurnte timewith but three
wheels and .a pendulum. Almost
every body knows thdsimple law op
which clock movements depends—-
that a pendulum of a given length
always occupies the hazne time in
swinging.. ' Ifthere were no friction
at the point of suspension, and no air
to retard its motion, the pendulum
would. swing forever. As it Is, the
friction and the. resistance of the air
are very-slight in any.one stroke, and
it is only necessary to•Supply at each
stroke the iinperceptible amount of
force thus lost to keep it swinging

' steadily. This has been accomplished
by Mr. S. A. Kennedy, formerly an
eleetrician of the Coast Survey, by.
electrditk. .A very weak und small
battery connects with two coils of
Wire; Tocltween-which the pendulum
"ball swings; with a small magnetic
steel bar in it, so that, at end of
each stroke, theend of the bar is just
in thecentreof the coil. By asimple
pin at the top of the pendulum, the
connection with either coil is cam-'
pieta!, Just at the moment when the
bar reaches that point; it Is repelled
by the charge in thecoil, and the ad-
ditional force thus given to its return
is 'sufficient to drive it to an equal
height on the other side. Thus the
motion of thependulum continuesso
long as thebattery retains any power;
A little button nt the top regulates
tfie length of the 'pendulum, and,
therefore, the running of theclock,—
Tice upperend of thependulum Itself
gives motion to the wheels, only
three in ,rm, necessary to communi-
cate this motion to the hands. Of
course, the accuracy of the, clock de-
pendsupon the perfection ofthis part
ofthe mechanism, but weareassured
thattherre now in use keep excellent
time. The clock needs no winding;
and a little copperas supplied to the
battbry once in six ' months, and a
small zinc platerenewed onceInthree
years, will keep it running for an in-
definite time. 1

THE Island of Cubt is attracting a
vast amount ofattention at tho pres-
ent tittle. The rebellion or revolu-
tion, whichever the reader nay be

disised tothattimeAt that time therevolutionists
numbered only 127 , men, but they,
"like the men ofThe-1;11[10AM," made
up their minds to "conquer or die,"
and to-day 147towns; cities and vil-
lages ofCuba are.now in the poses-
sion of themselves and followers.
Accessions to their ranks from the:
native population have been rapid,
while not a few of those who were
engaged In our own: late civil war
have gonethither to lend the revo-
lutionistsa helping hand. The"moth-
er country"-,—Spainhas been for-
warding troops as rapidly uspossible
to quell the uprising, but the efforts
in that direction, have thuS far, been
abortive. Public syMpathy in this
country is clearly infavor ofthestrug-

gling Cubans, and this fact in itself,
induces us tobelieVe that Cuba will
soon be free4the graspof Spain bro-
ken—and the "Queeen ofthe Antil-
les" become a seperate and distinct
power among the nations of the
world.

As indicative oftke popular senti-
ment of the United States, we biro
below the resolptiens4 adopted in
New York on last Friday night, at a
Mem meeting presided over by May-
or Hall, and addressed by Rev. Hen-
ry Ward Beecher. They are its fol-
lows :

Re*Olred, That the: present strug-glee( the Cubans- for independance
and self.gozitierninent; belongs in_the
Same category with the AmericanReirolutiton of 1776., it shouldexcite
the sympathy ofall !Rends ofpopu-
lar progress, and deserves every kind
ofassistance that other nations may
be able to render.

Resoleed, That the Cuban cause Is
justturd that the wrongs against
which the Cubans have revolted are
such avtd arouse the indignation of
mankind, including us they do taxa-
tion without representationtheforedof the institution of
Slavery; the exclusion of all natives
ofthe Island from public service, the
denial of the right to bear arms, and
ofall the sacred privileges of citizen-
ship and nationality.:

Rao(ced, That in prcichilming the
abolition of Slavery; the, patriots of
Cutli have given conclusive evidence
,that they sharethe most substantial
'deli; of modern democracy, and
that theirpolitical principles are in
unison With those which Inspire and
govern the profoundest thinkers and
statesmenof the age.'

Resulted, That while frog_ men of
all countries must view with inter-
est the uprising of Cuba,we, as Citizens of the Republic' ofNorth America and hair neighbors
of thelsland, reiwgniie a special ob-
ligation toward the patriots whoare
toiling and lightingfor its enmncl-pation front European tyranny.Rejoiced, That in our judgment itis the ditty of our lloverninent torecognize the belligerent rights ofthe Cubans at the earliest practicable
moment, and thus toShow the WorldGat this ration isalways on the sideof those who contend against des-,potisna and Oppressiont_and that we
earnestly entrisit the Executive at
Washington 'that there may be no
unnemsiary delayin decisively •deal-
ing wJth this gnat subject.•

Tut; New York Sim .remarks
"Some benevolent but.weak-minded
peoplearepressing COngreal to enact
that fentale eniployes•Uf theboveru-
nienttiliall paid.the' mine' wages
at ispEdd to males for the same kind
*Work: At flk sight this seems a

retpietit, but it must
ix; !remembered, that ;Congress, like
!all the other agents of the nation, is
;undera moral obligation to get the
nation's work done at the lowest

mid*rite of compensation ; -end if
*Orate of women'a lab* is lem than
_Mann is for men's, all 'bid beyond
it boo much given awayfor nothing.
We had betterget rid of our 'debt*,
before we begin to _make pimento
either to women., or rnr out ofthe,
peoples money."

Forty-First Congress.
i • MONDAY, Mareh22,1868.
SENATE.—BiII granting right of I

Way to Midland Pacific Railroad,
with amendments passed. 'John B.
French was ' elected" Sergeant-et-
Aarm.s•, John Morris Eiecutive
Clerk; Almon Clapp, Congressional
Printer. A numberof billsof miner'I
Impcirt were then presented and re-
ferred: • A resolution to•correct an Ierror in enrolling the civilappropria;'
tion OW; was agreed to; it requires
the p,roprieters cifliondodemehouset
to‘paysfihe salaries of ,storekeepe.rs.—
Mr.Williams,reported favorably, an
amendment to theact to aid' in the'
constructionof aRailroad from the
Central Pacific line, In California; to

Portlandz inOregon. Thebill repeal-
ing the 1enure of Monet waspost-
wined: The bill incorporating the
National Junction Railroad' Compa-
nyy, waspassel The billamendatory
oft Judiciary System was ;called
up,and Mr-Drake offered a.substitute
devolving thedutiesofCircuitCourts
upon the District Courts within the
respective Circults; pending the con-
sidoration of which the Senate
journed.

• Host:.-A number of bills and
joint,resolutions were Introduced for
granting lands td railroads, and to:
States, and granting relief and assist-
ance to corporations and individuals...
The bill- granting right of wayto the
Memphis, El Passe and Pacific Rail-
road C0.,,passed, -under the previous
question. resolution was adopteti
by a strict party vote, to the effect
that in all contested election eves, In
which it shall appear that either
claimant is unable to take the tan
oathhis claims shall not be'further
considered ; and no .compensation
shall be allowed any claimant 'who
was ineligible asa ltepresentativent
the time ofhis election. The bill to
abolish the office of Chief of Staff of '
General of the 'Army Fumisi ; also,
bill that no retired officer of the army
shall be assigned to duty, or be enti-
tled to receive more than thepay and
allowance provided by law for officers
of his grade,and all such assignments
-heretofore madekhallterminatenith-
in thirty daysafter the passage of this
act ; also, a jointresolutionproviding
that the vacancies existing. in the
Adjutant General's Department at
the time of the of the last
armyappropriaton bill shall be ex-
empt from theprovisions of thatact
in relation to grades of officers—pass-
ed. A resolution creating a Select
Committee of nine to inquire into
and report at the next session the
causesofthe greatreduction inAmer-
ican tonnage engaged in the foreign
carrying trade, and the great depres-
sion in the navigation interests of
country; also, to report what meas-
ured are necessary to Increase our
Ocean tonnage revive ournavigation
interests and regain for our country
the relative position which it once
held asa gent maratime
Resolutions calling on the Treasury
and Navy Departments for ihforma-
tion relative to extra pay ofemploy-
ees, and uniformity of compensation
under the eight hour law, were adept-
ed. After seine discussion on a mo:
tion to re-consider the action of the
House inreference to its final adjourn-
ment, a" resolution authorizing the
President to renew the negotiations
with Great Britain regarding com-
mercial intercourse, and securing to
American citizens the rights claimed
by them in the fisheries on the coasts
of British Provinces in America, and
navigation of the St. Lawrence from
its sourceito the sea, was adopted.—
Adjourned.

Ma b '

ataauctii.prO UM., 11l we auscuce
of Mr.Colfax. A billauthorizing the
pro-payment of the Interest upon
the national debt was passed. The
Tenure of Office repeal act was re-.
committed to the-Judiciary Commit-
tee. The bill for re-organizing the
Judiciary was taken up, discussed
and passed. Adjourned.

liousE.—Several bills and resolu-
tions ofminorimport were presented
and referred. The bill extending the
time for revising and consolidating
.the statutes, to three years,was taken
up, amended, and passed. The Sen-
ate amendment to the jointresolution
for enrolling bills—supplying owls-
sions—was concurred In. The joint
resolution requiring Consular fees,
and one relative to light houses in
Oregon,werepassed. TheSenate bill
for the removal of the charge of de-
sertion agalitst certain soldiers, was
passed. Various bills on the Speak-
er's takle were referred,and the House
adjourned. •

WEDNEsioAv., March 21.
SESATE.—Mr. Trumbull, from the

COMMitthe 011 the Judiciary, reported
a substitute for thebill to relval the
'Tenure ofOffice Act, whichattermon-.
siderable discussion was passed. ft
relieves the President from all diffi-
culty relative to appciintments
vacation, and during sessions of the
Senate. The Senate then went into
executive session, and adjourned.

llousE.—A number of local and
private hills :were reported. A bill
for the reconstruction of the State of
Mississippi was introduced by Mr.
Butler, and discussed atsome length;
us was, also, the bill to provide for
taking the next census.; but before
any conclusion was arrived at the
House adiouriled.

TiIURSDAY, March 2..
SENATE—Several NHS Mid RCS,

OhltionS were presented, (Aired and
referred. After some discussion, the
supplement to the national currencybill was taken up and discussed at
length; but, without action, the Sen-
ate went into executive session, and
then adjourned

HOCSE.—Messrs. Jenks and Ben-
ton were added to the Retrenclunent
Committee. A joint resolution pro-
viding that claims for steaniboalsor
other vcusels impressed by .the United
States, inSouthern States, during the, 1
rebellion, beadjudicated by theCourt
of'Claims,provided the claimants
were loyal, cud remained loyal; and
were residents of loyal States; and
provided the vessels were in. Isur-
rectionary districts by properauthor-ity—after muchdiscusimn—was final-
ly adopted. ' A long debate was then.
had on a motion to refer the Tenure
ofOftiec Act and amendments to the
Judielary; which finally carried un-
dera cull of•theprevious question.—Adjourned. •

PRIDAI', March
SExdrit.—The bill extending the

charter of the city 'of WaShington
Wris passed.. The joint resolution to
relieve actual settlers oncertain lands
in Arkansas was pturml. The bill to
curry into effect the 'Mexican claims
treaty passed. Considerable debatearoseon thefinancial bill, but before
any conclusion was arrived at the
Senate went into Executive session.
'When the doors were again opened,the bill to abolish- the office of chief
ofstaff was passed; Adjourned.

' HOUSE.—Ajoihtresolution for the
transfer of$78,000 from the Treasury
to the Government Printing Office,passed. ' A number of private bills
also pageed:' The Committee on Dee—-
tions reported that John Covode has
primafade evidence of his right to a
seat pending thecontest, the minori-ty of the same-CoMmittee repOrted
that he had not such evidence as to
entitle him to a seat pending the con-test 11with Mr. Foster. A long debate
then eusaidon emotion to reconsider
tile vote referring the Tenuteof Of-
tkebill to the Judiciary Committee,
which motionfinally prevailed; after
whichaVote washtkeu onconeurfingwith the Senate tunendinent, mid itwas reused. • So the billgoes back tothe Senate as asimple repeal of the
Tenure of Office ad. Adjourned. f.

•
-

Pnatl 'lmps., titre.
•

74i-310- •
• ^ need 11.

Milan ,• • • • ^ eta
railroad cane :-; lilalimbiatheff Ma-
honing creek,- inristiong-• Coi,. with
'the4ralatth'rcuceitted artudir,ragetAtillithePhiladelphia arid tailway. 'MK
'Whitepreeenfe4-.*ibillatithotialng'
marriage .. the registailion
thereof : repealing 'actau=
thorizing tho oof preperty: of cor-
porations bends remand ' by
mortgage, • ilk;tiffect as if upon
mortgage,Pannt4; 'MUMMA

House?,A . to reetnualder
the_vote negatiiiin ; theSheeplikok;
ers' tiedlaid over;.-: ;. • tiOn ter
ing thepublic be , I : and grounds

With pefroffetaliefttagaspeefed, final-
. , •

', lir
. SEXAIT„, ' bills'of private I
and locale • . eof 'general
interest. : : ..;;. ng. "Abill
for protecting tittenange
river, and one d ring and affirm-,
ing the jur.of tho' Court of
Common 'Pi utler county in
certain cases of tyrwaLutOiere-in, in which . is plaintiff
and the North • . .Co.,
et aL are defe rr. ta, passed finally.
The h.egstryliterwasthen discussed
and eight natio.. passed ,finally.-
Adjournal.. ,•lloesz.—Th'Arhele; of themorn 7ingiassien was ektffipled in therefut-
ing of bills on .9. private adender.
In the fifternyveral local bills
were &mom" passed among
which was one, ; extend the limits
of Fallston h, and ,one tein-
crease thejur 'nn of the Burgess
of Beaver Falls. in the evening the
Fifteenth Co , •1 tutional Amend-
ment was diseuesid,•pending which,
the House adjotftifeel. •

WED3I3I)AI Shuck 21.

Si-vatE.-1, 12was introduced to.
swreuequal resentation in, the
U.rgislature for. people of Payette,
Westmeirehand and Greene Counties,
giving them two7Benators and Lan-
caster one; and` Westmoreland two
RepresentativeCtintil the next ap-
portionment.. The bill to pay six
thousand one; hmaiked and thirty-
three dollarsforWorney foci and ex-
penses of theCounhittee in the Judi-
cad electioncase ofPhiladelphia, was
taken up andpassed. The Allegheny
Valley railroad extension bill, after
some discustiora- passed a • second
reading, after which the Senate ad-
journed:

Housy.--A jointresolution for the ,
final adjournment of both Houses ola
the '9thof Aprilaroximo'was Intro-
duced. 'A resolution Instructing the
Printing.Commlttee to examine lthe
accounts of theState Printer and re,.
port a method riffeedueing the !ex-
penditures, was,adopted. The Con-
stitutional Amendment was discussed
and passed sexed reading. The ma-
jority of :the Committee in the con-
tested Judicial election case, of Phil-
"delphiareported in favor ofThayer,Republican; the- minority of the
Committee reported in, aver of
Greonbank, Demi:wet. Adjourned.

March 25.
SENAVE.—Theßegistry- bill was

passed finallyAbill authorizing the
Trustees ofthe'. .E.Church at Un- '
lontown to sell real estate, passed 11-,,
natty. The Retrenchment Conimit-
tee reported the cart for the of of
the Senate at$34,077.45, and House at
sB3,7os.Bo,__being brexcess of the ne-
(*may. Thepractice of paying em-
ployas on warrants ofpraper officers

theend of the sermon who were
not formally elected, was loose,and
Ito be deprecated. The act of 1863
remedied the evil, and reduced the'
expenses of thepresent session, $07,-

Disregard of that act should be'
diecciuntenanced. t, The Committee
recommend three classes of clerks,
thefirst, to receive 81 400, the second
Sig*, and the third $l,OOO, which
wouldTeduceexpOnses $0),000 annu-
ally. Tlie,ry. .1' members should

4. no allowance for
.having rat..,•
priation bill then discussed till
=the lioniefadicitipment. • •

1 lorsE.—A number of bins were
presented which' Were of no interest
to our readers. The bill for -aid to
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, and
for the construction of a low grade
railroad through Northern Penrsivlz
yenta haspassel both Houses finally.
The Constitutional Amendment pass-
ed finally, bya strict-party, vote, in a
full House. Adjourned. • ,

Av, March 28.
Sr...v.t+E.—Nothing of general pub-

lic interest tnunspired:i Several' local
bills wore preseMed, and one. bill
granting a pension-COD:IMO Bolin, a
soldier of 1812, was passed. Adjourn-
ed untll:Tuesday.,

liousE.—The Tax: bill from the
Senate was reportd atliTmati vely. The
sheep brokers , bill wagpostlioned till
Wednesday. The billrelating to
Bat& llistory of Poit/4'l%l'llla tot-
uuteers p.itzed finally. Adjourned
until Monday evening.

Pr is said the statements in the fol-
lowing dispatch from Washington,
are reliable. Ifso, it will he pereeiv-
•ed the Administratiomis him)danger
ofplunging the country 'tiro prema-
ture and inexeustble complications
in its foreign policy as regards the
-West India Islands. .The dispatch is
to the folowing purport : .

'lt is .understoogqli that the whole
subject was dliel at a Cabinet
meeting; last week, when the Sem=
tary or State asked theadvice of the

.President anti other members of the
Cabinet. Thetiovoiaimentht. disPaied
to move' with great caution in the
matter, especially in view of the fiat
that, from information. :in itsposSes-
slon, thetevolutlohary Party in Cuba
Is by no llamas as lartuidableas rep-
resented; nor IS there much likelihood
of the insurgent 4 lidng able to either
establiSh. or maintain a provisional
govenmient for any length of time.
Thegovernment is also informed of-
ficially that the 4smish authorities
at home hrephipping, not only lame
numbers of troolia lo Cuba, but abun-
dance ofhens andlnunitiona of war.
Except the insurgliannl. receive sub-
stantial aid front Qutside sources, it
is hardly possible 'that they can hold
out long against the powers whichSpain is bringingto bear upon them.
Our Government 'sympathis6i with
theLiberal party its Spam, and many
high officials here: ti thatthetmef-forts of theCuban -gents are cal-
culated to distra d- weaken the
home gcivernmen -*id as they, be-
lieve Cuba will be rs in good time,
they are not dispostd to interfere-un-

-

meta-sadly in the thuabble.
Ael7l z-tm ofMitehelt, Indiana, haw

been in the habit cifflogging his son,aged seven,with el*:and thornbush-
es, in suchCa number as to laceratethe -little: fellow's-flesh. One day. he
kicked the boy intothefire. He was
arrested and jailed.'; Thecidienstook
him from theprison nfterWartht,strip-
pal him naked, tied him to a tree,
and two strong wi@ppers gave him
seventy-five lasheitdeaving him in a
worse conditon than his child. They
are in the habit of doing some pretty
bad things In Indiana, but this Is not
the worst thing they have done.

• Mr, I?erry 'Advocate - says: On
Thursda, us Richmond Smith,, of
Juniata township, Was working with
a loaded gun, it wls accidently • dis-
charged, and the charge entered the
face of lilalittle danghter,'tmedabout
seven lietirs, who ?Ma on the oppo-
site side ofthe table. The child (lied
on thefollowing day.

,

it:DGE SCIILEY, StlValil,dh,
has -rendered a &Olden In the,gue
warrant() raise ofChkinents
thatnegroes wore Ineligible to Wilco
In Georgia, basing his deeision on theConstitution of the United States and
the .14tate of Georgia, referring toaliens, &c:

,sx; L 4

?:T...The Stale' Agricultural ConVention
isesehibled in the nail-of:_the House
'.ol.llepfesentitives, on... Wednesday
alternoonlast,_andweCtinnrearilroirgatAXedby the §,•Oon o the fo
low ng officals:Ot—Joshua Wright, Wash-
ingtO

elm.prettiries=4.7liour. Aan.-Longaker,
; JohnA. Stu i l 'Harrisburg.

Su Millekas chair-
man of Conunitteti of IPerriiinent
9r=atfortitepoited: ' • ll=

dent—Oov. John' W. Gmry.
Vice Presidenta-4JoL*Thomad P.

Knox, John E. Park, Thomas Sec-
right find Moses Thompson.

ocretaries—Hon. A.IL.Longaltei*,
Jobe* A; . • • •

. flovernoteLneary, on, taking" the,
chalkaddrefootitheconventionbrief-
ly, reciting the,fact that he had been
a meinber of theAgricultural Society
fofsixteen years, andhad all his life
felt a .deep"interest in agricultural
affairs,having for many years been a
practical thrmerhimself. lie thank-
ed the Convention for. the honorit
had ("inferred upon hint. •

- I
Hon. Thomas IL Burrows,of Lanz

eider, offered the folloWing resolu-
tion, which was laidover for consid-
eration:

Resolved, That .this ConVention
unites with thePhiladelphia Acade-
my ofNatural Sciettees in urging the
Legislature to_publish the Solaniad
Survey of the State made by Prof. T.
C. Porter.

Mr.Rhey, from the Comnfittee on
Busing, reported thefolloiring reso-
lutiomi •

Resoired, That we most earnestly
recommend to theState and county
agricultural societies thearrangement
of heir' revective exhibitions so as
toallow the county societies •to be-
come exhibitors at the State, exhibi-.
tions.

Resolred, That the incorporation,
erection and endowmentof the Agri-
culturalCollegeofPennsylvania, and
the appropriation of the onc.tenth
part of the proceeds of the Agricul-
tural College land scrip towards the
establishment of three experimental
farms in connection therewith—one
near the .College, one in the eastern
and one In thewestern' section of the
State—Was a great move in the right
direction toward the promotion ofthe
best interests of the agricultural com-
munity.

Rewired, That as this institution
is under the government and control
of the industrial cliisses, 'of whom
agriculturists constitute a majority,.
they have no ground to complain of
inattention to their interests by our
governments; State and National;
nor can they—responsible as they are
for theresults ofsupineness and leth-
cugv—he heard with favor in min-
plaints to the public of failures, or of
the absence of beneficial results com-
mensurate with the endowment.

Resolved, Thatas thesuccess ofany
literary andscientific institution, and
more especially the success of a col-
lege which in addition to literature
and science; teaching the application
of the Kleine -in the industrial pur-
suitsof life;dependsmainly upon the
eharsuiter,.standing and administra-
tive ability of thei,, President of the
faculty; and that in 'the person of
Dr. Thomas fl. Burrows, who has
latelybeen called to the responsible
position of President ofthe Agricul-
tural ,College of Penniiylvania,. we
recognize the right man in theright
place. We do hereby pledge to that
institution, asro-organized under the
Presidency of Dr. Burrows our sup-
portand ourpatronage,and 'commend
it to the favor of those we reptesent.

_Rewired, That in view, of the pro-
vLsions of the act of Congress—the
money to be refunded for .advances
made to the educational department
on the faith of the endowment, and
the necessary current expenses of the
college in which no charge is now
made for instruction—au annual. ap-
propriation as proposed by the trus-
tees of two thousand dollars to each
or,the three several farms_togeth.iir
'with the entire net Proceeds of four-
fifths of each to be farmed for profit
and asa iuodel, isnot only just but
—The tepoit •of the- rommirnic
Business concludes by recommending
a memorial tothe Legislature asking
for_flid in thepayment of the expen-
sesargrand trial ofimplements; for
an Appropriation to defray the ex-
pensts of devising Means of utilizing

die., for fertilization; for a law
authorizing thegathering ofstatistiai
of the products of the State and for
general amendment of theroad laws
ofthe State. , _ _

Dr. ' Burrows responded to that
positiMi of the report favorable to
himself, thanking the Convention for
the compliment paid him. He gave
an interesting review of the opera-
ti ousort he StateA grieultural Colkou,
announcing that he had now some
fitly pupils. Ile minted no more—-
lhe efficiency ofthe Institution might
be inpaired by any further additions
at thepm-amt time.

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

lion. A. B. Longaker, of Lehigh,
offered the following resolution,
which was adopted:

Resolred, Titancommitteeof three
be appointed by the i'resident of this
Convention,whixiedutY itshall be to
prepare such bills for Leguslitivejen-
aetmentas in their discretion they
may deem necessary to faeiliate the
agricultural interests In this com-
inonwath, a report of whose pro-
misting shall ho made to the State
Agricultural Society,- which shall
present thesame to the next Legisla-
ture; mid it shall be the duty of said
eonunittre to invite, by a proper cir-
cular, addressed to the Agricultural
societircs or Institutions of this State,
requesting them tosuggest any legis-
lation upon such subjects they may
dcem important to promote their
.interest. • .

-

Ifon. A. B. Longaker, of Lehigh;
11. N. 31eCallLster, of Centre, and A.
0. Heister, of Harrisburg, were' ap-
pointed mid committee.

The Convention then adjourned.

. Simmidirv, in style is both beauty
and power. The late Fitz GreenRai -

leekrelates' an incident of a letter
which mine into his, hands written
by a Scotch Servantgirl to her lover.lie WM charmed with theelegmit and
beautiful style. The letter was ex-
hibited to,some of his literary friends
and they agreed that it was aperfect
modei of letter writing. Somewhat
puzzlediihe poet determinedtosearch
out the poorScotch girl, and leain
how one In such humble circumstan-
ce:ollW acquired a style AO beautiful
that cultivated pprsoas could not but
adinire it. Thegirl's explanation was
very simple. She said : "I came to
this country four years ago. Then I
did.notknow how to read or write.
But since then I have learned' how to
read and write, but I have not learn-
•ed how to spell; so, always when I
set down to write a l6tter'.1 choose
those Words, which are so short and
simple that lam sure I know how to
spell them."

Ax.exchange tells a curious-story
which indicates how little acquaint-
ance 'tinny people have. nowadays
with gold. A gentleman was riding
in achy railrotul cttrone evening, and
paid his fare with a five cent piece
and a penny—as lie supposed..
had beenaccustomed tocarry in his
pocket a three-dollar gold piece as
luck money. Own:telling home he
found that gone and a single perutyIn'ihtplace, Immediately ho went
to thedepotand asked the superin-
tendent if he had received from the
conductor a three-dollar gold piece;
detailing at the same time the cir-
cumstance ofhis loss. • Ile was told
that such a piece had been- paid in,
but not by theconductor. Itappear-
ed that the official notliking thelook
of the 'coin iktid it away in change to
a boy, who in his-turn • wmt to-the.depotcomplalning thatthe conductor.load given him a bogus cent.Query. Did neither conductor orboy know howto read theplain let-
ters usually found on our, gold coin?• - '

Ex-PREsrotwe Johnson liesdan-gerously 11l at Greenville, Tenn.
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INBlair county ttiefrittand'rain.

crope are promttagi o... .1 ,

Ablate aslastWedneeday there Was
good sleighing laf'ottereountytpt.

Tirz bridge sa;niiiii.thiAllekheniiii
Brady's Bend has been opnaed.

BEvrmati. moons .havo been lately
bitten by maddogs in Norristown.
.Tux, Holidayaburg Begteter says
on. L. W.nail is topoyenof as Mtn,

biter to Spain. "

Barou,kif busbip, Pottercounty
hesefine healthy set oftriplet babies
thrce weeks old.

SEVEN hundred Polecats, and per-
, more, havebeen killed in Ches-

ter county this season. It lathe Chi-
cagoof PeoPaYtYania.• ;

Tun Roman Clithollesof Cowders-
=going to erect achurch for

Wes during•the approaching
summer. •

, •

3lnis Croutluunel, of Lancaster.
was burned to death on Tuesday eve-
ning of last week by theexplosion of
a lamp she was =vying.

ONE hundred .and twenty-six stu-
dents graduated ut the recent com-
mencementof Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, Philadelphia.:

THE .19th Pennsylvania regiment
has found a historian In Mr. A. B.
-Hutchinson, of Bellefonte, who is
now engaged on thework.
, SEVENTEEN bfilTelS of contraband
whiskey were seized in the garret of
a house on the Htirrlsburg turnpike,
near Columbia,on, the 16th inst.

iNTlLLbutspotti claims to have a
inan hale, hearty and strong aged tra ,
whose father, by no means deeripit,
is living in Maryland, aged ILV
' A Yount man named lkfinshell
has absconded from Xenia, 111., with
three thousand dollars belonging to a
recently married wife.

PARINI-ALL & SCHARZLIN, private
'bankers of Buffalo, havefidled. Lie-

bilities,s4o,ooo; assets, 14,000. L. C.
Dumpiemau is assignee.

THE Indians ontheUpper Missouri
Reservation express great dissutisfac-
tion with•the manner in which treat-
ies are being carried out.

lioN.-E. IL Washbuthe our, new
Minister toFrance, arrived in Chica-
go Friday morning and left for his
home in Galena in the evening.

•

THE Stateof hiwa may be regard-
ed as in an eicellent financial condi-
tion. It does nit owe a 'cent, and
has a surplus of six hundred and
thirty-nine thousand dollars oli hand.

tiARUEL KELLER,- &instable of
Anderson township, Hamilton coun-
ty, Ohio, Thursday morning received
ashot which will probably Prove fa-
tal. The criminal be arrested run
and escaped. !

A MAN named Evans cut the
throat of James ;Hickok, ut Centre
Hill, Connecticut; on Monday mor-
ning. The murderer was arrested,
and says he killed Ilickoe for crimi-
nal intimacy. with his wife.

MAYOR Poßpm], of Carondelet,
Mo.,is charged With misappropria-
ting $15,000 of the city'S money, and
there is much excitement in conse-
quence. An investigating committee
Is looking into the matter.

LAST weeka Mrs.Patterson, resid-
ing nett' the Lackawanna mine, Lu-
zern° county; went into the woods to
hunt her COUI-Which she not only
failed to find but was frown to death.

AT Bogsloh, Wednesday •night,
young man named-Pine shot a Miss
froward, and then shot himselfdead.
Rejected love Is supposed to be the
muse. Both 'were aged about twenty,
and were respectably connected.

THEdwelling house of •Miss Ellen
Cheny, in Beaver township, I lun.?'
tingdou county, was tairned up With
all its contents, last Sunday week.
it4:slIn money composed a portion
ofthe contents of one trunk.
'1•1.1z AsaociatiOn of Lahe 17nder-
ceedings
Insurance Companies doing busiursi
at Toronto ,without depuelting the
Generneceserryamount with theReeeiving

al.
TuLdwelling house of Mr,Wm.

Dean of Juniata' township, was en-
tirely consumed by fire on Tuesday
night of lasbweek; and, sad to relate,
one of his daughters, a' young lady
eighteen years of age, perished in the
flames.

senior editor of they Johns-
town Dentoeral has haaljtis pet dog
killed and his winter cabbages, nine
hens and It rooster stolen) from him.
It Ls pleasant to know that the editor
prides himself oil theaccuracy ofhis
aim, and trays hedoesn't think there
is any more harm iu shooting a
sneak thief thana mad dog.

•-----

Thetirlesi Exploded.
When Grant was nominated, and

front Chit time until his election,
Gemocrats were silly enough to im-
agine that when once 'elected he
would be a sort of second edition of
Johnson. We were told, "he is:not
a Radical, and never was; he hates
Radicals ; he is ojiposed to nistro suf-
frage; he will smash up the party
within three mender.", Grant has
I:cen in power over two weeks. Ile
has uttered! in his inaugural as un-
disguised Radithlism as ever fell
from the lips of Sumner or Stevens;
he has recommended negro suffrage,

land he has won a flattering letter
from Wendell Philips. Then he has
chosen for his Cabinet sueh Radicals
as Boutwell and Roar, ofMassachu-
setts, Cresswell, of Maryland, Wash-
Larne and Rawlins, of ;Illinois. If
the Derhoerats (inn find any fun in
all these doings, they arewelcome.

Also, both beforeand after election,
set ofDemoeratS led by Blair, rep-

resented Grant to be a dangerous,
supremely -ainbitiou:;man who
would grasp -all ; power and make
hituself dietator,,and these gloated
over the great fight for the mastery
which would take place as soon as
the President began touse his pow-
er. At thevery shut, as It happen-
ed, he made an -appointment which
was disapproved and followed it
with a recommendation ;which Con-
gress would not quive acted upon.
Democrats shouted with delight;
"the war hits, begun," they said.. Buy
Grant talked over. the matter with
Republican leaders, realized that the
law ought not to:be repealed, with-
drew his recommendation..tuul nom-
inated for the Treasury Mr. Bout-
well—the man of all others,perhaps,
who would have been proposed ny
themajority ,of earnest :and honest
Radicals. Blair's dictator theory
doesn't seem to work to any extent.

The Wain tact islinit Gen. Grant is
thoroughly Ratlinil in principle, and
hastoo much sense and too much pa-
triotism ever to follow in the foot-
steps ofSohnson. !He is not blind to
thefact that themen who conducted
the government through all the trials
of thewar, and through the wonder-
jut: political revolution of. the titisteight:years, Ixissess because they have
eminently deserved the etintldefice
;and:regard of the people. liceannever forget ihat 4he great party,which they have built up and sus-
tained in spite of the treachery ofa
President and!a Chbinet containing
some of its earliest and ablest leaders ,saved the nation front rebellion, andittubodles the, patriotism, the I:rain,.
and the conscienceof the people. It
has faults; these it will be his duty
to try to correct. It has in Its ranks
unworthy men; tlitse it is his dutyto deny his eutdideiree and support.
But those wile imagine ,that GruntWould set himself ngainst the great
Republican party4ald no compli-
ment to his cOmmon sense or isitri-Wm.. What ' this country, needs Is
hot another war of parties, but an
honestand faithful itdministration of
thegovernment according to those
principles fur Which the people have
soemphatically declared.—Bar. Tel-
egraph.
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Rill he Mood In another &Tag meat of the .2tue
house. tn.arlVlnt

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS
NDEI: the provision or tboUart el

Uengrc,4 approved July Ir.tb. ,
Pensioners tire entitled to ocusioro , room
date oC discharge (or &nth, in tn,e of

providing uppliraiion ha !NTH
Or shall !wronger he nook rvitliiit' tire
years, and
7'11.117 . A 11.111:..1 ILS NO ll' itE

01t711.1-VRI)

by those who have only drawn from dale
of applictht. Soldiers discharged for
Hernia (rupture) can now obtain 1:11T11
itnt*NTlM, the wa ne ns if disehargai f.r
woundv, it matters hot how lung they
may have served prAtd:ng the injury
was reccivisi in the service. For partic-
ulars resiwcting and deeertiltion or artilyor naval client:P.(l.llon sir chlresi With
trump) B. F. BROWN,

1008tuttlatleld lSt., opponite P. 0.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

l'cutions drawn Henri-annually in any
part of the.Unlted States, anving•pxnslon•
en the trouble and espouse of going to
agency.
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HAVE just received perticsun Slum
era Minnesota, China, IZns'i ,Let

City of London. and City or Baltimore%
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Ever brought to this City, which the y iri
port directly from the most (elebran.,

inanuthetti rers of Europe, and cow...oce
lv ran offer at the very lowest rates Tit,
cull especial attention to the vett 1,,
prires. of Engrain Carpels for all
Ur-Aft

OIL CLOTHS.
MATTING,SHADES,BO
Oliver M'Clintock & Co.

2:1 Filth Avenue, Pitts!ntrzli, Pa
mar24:ly

Best Plaes-to Buy

33 C:k Co '33 13

Rob'tS.Davis&Co,
No. 100 IMIXISLTY STREET,

A few tluori above St. Clair. Str..l

PITTSBURGH, PA:,

Wholtsale and littsil Daalers iu

BOOKS Ai: STATIONEM

V LoageArtortinent of Stall,Lira

nt}:oLoGi.
,

it F

Salthath 31 r!....41:.,4, Scl ,/ 1. 1.ne...,
Test I:00k station,ry awl W.v,k

Kept Constantly on Hand
l'ountry 3terchanig Suppitta uitil I Ithing in our lune ut

1-o:2oNwcr 1:2r.1(3e5.

R. S I)AVIS
I¶3 Libcrty S‘riNt,Pitt4 ,o

pr2.l::'in.

SPRING STOCK

A
It

Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.
M'CALLUM BROTH'S,

It Fifth AMille, !thiiVe.Woo.l Ott.

PirrsisußGii. 1'.%

Ii 0:1 ilaliti

I'llE ';Ti (I \

M.l

From thr Fincnt ltuaitir> t"
Lont ,i I;t3tl, ,

Nl7iirtelt)w Nba
un•l Conmson T.ht,• c,„, r- .1

tsniiiirui to ull, and th.

mar:Hy. lITALLU.SI

NEW G()()DS!

Spring and !immure. )))))

I !LIVE JUKTIGIaItIVED A.Nt •
iv GoOtis Or 1114

T EST S

For Spring and Summer Wear.

Gentlemen's Gowi•
COVOTANTI.Y ON IIA

CLOTIIINU IA DJ TU 01:0"
la latest asul mint fa•Lloaable style., and
Oak,.

W ILLIAM lidlell. J, •
Ilaumcwatn. rx1=293


